
	  

 
 

USERS GUIDEBOOK 
 

"What's Inside A Woman's Mind - Digital Edition" 
 

From: Marni (Your Personal Wing Girl) 
 
I am so happy you selected to sign the contract and move forward in your quest 
to learn What's Inside A Woman's Mind! 
 
I'm really excited about all of this material and hope you get a lot out of it. I've 
provided instructions showing you how to access all of the information you have 
just purchased. 
 
I have broken down the information into 6 categories: 
 
1. What TYPE of Man Do Women Want 
2. Attracting & Connecting With Women 
3. How To Make A Good Impression With Women 
4. Mastering Your Dating Life and Avoid Making Huge Mistakes With Women 
5. Getting Sexual 
6. How To Keep Her Interested 
 
If, at any time, you have a question, please email me: VIP@winggirlmethod.com. 
 
 
Step 1: Bookmark Your Product Page!!! 
 
The product page contains all of your material and instructions you need, so 
make sure you save it! Find your browser in the list below and follow the 
instructions to bookmark this page 
 
1. Microsoft Internet Explorer: Select "Favorites" and then "Add to Favorites". In 
the window that opens choose a location to save the bookmark, and then click 
"Save" 
 
2. Mozilla Firefox: Select "Bookmarks" and then "Bookmark this page." In the 
new window that opens, select a location to save your bookmark, and then hit 
"Save" 
 
3. Safari: Select "Bookmarks" and then "Add Bookmark." In the new window that 
opens, select a location to save your bookmark, and then click "Add" 
 
 



	  

4. Google Chrome: Select "Bookmarks" and then "Bookmark this page." In the 
new window that opens, select a location to save your bookmark, and then hit 
"Done" 
 
Step 2: Understanding How To Use Your Product 
 
To make you more confident with your decision I want to assure you that the 
goals of The Wing Girl Method and myself are entirely pure, genuine and 
authentic. My goal is to inform you of how women REALLY think and feel about 
all topics surrounding approaching, dating, attracting, seducing, relationships, 
marriage, divorce etc. I want to provide you with an honest look inside a woman's 
mind. 
 
This program was created over a span of 6 years of interviews and research on 
What Women REALLY Want from men. I have talked to thousands of women of 
all ages and races and got them to admit to me What Women REALLY Want 
From Men. I made sure they did not give me the "friendly" or "nice" answers. 
With a little help and pushing from me, they gave me the REAL answers that you 
need to finally hear. 
 
One thing I want you to understand about this program is that it is very REAL. At 
times it does not show the pretty side to women. 
 
This program is NOT going to show you how women SHOULD act. Meaning 
giving men tons of chances, being completely open, having no boundaries etc.  
 
It's going to show you how they DO act so that you can be prepared and armed 
when going into battle ;-)  so that when women act like typical women, you are 
not nervous/anxious/frustrated/surprised/angered. Instead you can remain calm, 
stable and strong. This will show women that you are a man they want to be with!  
 
Here is a huge insight into women that will assist you along the way through the 
material. 
 

Secret About Women They Will Never Tell You 
 
Many women do not know what they want. They know what they THINK they 
want and are looking for direction. 
 
Women are prisoners to the belief that they have to be perfect. Women are 
always attempting to be #1, the best, and the most special. Which means that at 
times they suppress their real thoughts and wants in order to keep up 
appearances. For women, and for you, this is very frustrating because this 
usually results in mixed messages and confusing communication. 
 



	  

Pay attention to how women behave during interviews with me.  Usually in the 
first portion of the audio they make sure to present their "ideal" side rather than 
their real side. As time goes on and I gain their trust, they open up to me and say 
what they are really thinking. Once a woman realizes she is in a safe place and 
her real desires will not be used against her, she will allow her "real" self to come 
out. 
 
Lesson To You: Make a woman feel safe, understood and accepted when stating 
her needs and she will be yours forever. Make her feel ashamed/crazy/irrational 
and you will feel the fury time and time again. Being a leader instead of a follower 
will also get you attention, admiration and attraction from women. 
 
What I want you to gain from this program is insight into the way that women 
think, behave and FEEL. Because the more you understand about women, the 
more equipped you will be to handle them with ease in the real world. 
 
 
Step 3: Downloading Your Audio's & Video's 
 
As I said above, the materials in this program have been organized into 6 
categories comprised of audio and/or video. Each category is on it's own page 
and is available for download. 
 
Note: We offer several formats for both audio and video download.  
 
Video: FLV, MP4 and .MOV 
 
Audio: .MP3 
 
Download your audio by clicking on the download links. In most browsers the 
download will begin automatically. Some browsers may behave differently, find 
your browser in the list below for specific instructions: 
 
1. Microsoft Internet Explorer: A window will open that will ask if you want to 
"Open" or "Save" the file. Select "Save" and in the new window that opens, select 
your Desktop and then hit "OK." 
 
2. Mozilla Firefox: A window will open that will ask if you want to "Open with" or 
"Save File". Select "Save" and the file will begin downloading automatically to 
your downloads folder. 
 
3. Safari: The file will automatically start downloading and the downloads window 
will open up and show the progress. If you do not see the downloads window, 
select "Window" and then "Downloads" from the menu, and the download 
window will open. 
 



	  

4. Google Chrome: The file will automatically start downloading and a progress 
window will appear along the bottom of the browser. 
 
For Firefox, Safari, and Google Chrome users, to add these files to your iTunes, 
just click on the file in the downloads window after it has finished downloading. 
iTunes will open and the file will automatically be added to your library. 
 
For Internet Explorer users, all you need to do is navigate to your desktop, and 
double click on each file, for example "badboyvsniceguy.mp3". iTunes will open 
and the file will automatically be added to your library. 
 
Alternatively you can also do the following: 
 
1. Open iTunes. While in iTunes select "File" and then "Add To Library" to add 
the audio to your library. 
 
2. Find the file you just saved on your desktop, it will be called 
"badboyvsniceguy.mp3" and select "Choose" 
 
3. The audio will be imported into your music library, and next time you synch 
your iPod you'll have this track on your device so you can listen to it on the go! 
 

Mobile Devices: 

Many of the audio files are delivered in the compressed ZIP format to speed the 
download process. Saving these files to your computer and then uncompressing 
them will give you the MP3 formatted file that is needed to add them to your 
iTunes system.  

Once the MP3s have been added to the library you can add them to a playlist 
and transfer them over to your mobile device. 

Here is a more detailed explanation of the process 

http://support.apple.com/kb/HT1347 

You can also use an app called unzip app or PlayerXtreme app from iTunes that 
will allow you to download straight to your iPad or iPhone. From your purchase 
on WGM click on the video you want to watch on iPhone and it will play. 

 
If you need any assistance, please write to support@winggirlmethod.com 
and we will assist you as quickly as we can! 
 
 



	  

Step 4: Listening/Watching Your Recent Purchase 
 
Each of the live links below will take you to each individual category page. Each 
page will have instructions on how to best use your recent purchase as well as a 
summary of the category. 
 
LINKS TO CATEGORIES 
 
1. What TYPE of Man Do Women Want 
2. Attracting & Connecting With Women 
3. How To Make A Good Impression With Women 
4. Mastering You’re Dating Life and Avoid Making Huge Mistakes With Women 
5. Getting Sexual 
6. How To Keep Her Interested 
 

Each page will have the above list of links so that you can always access all 
content when you need it! At the end of each page will be a link to take you to the 
next category. 

If you are attempting to view on an Android phone please try installing the VLC 
player for Android here: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=org.videolan.vlc.betav7neon&hl=en 

Or we have been told you can view the videos by using the Maxthon Browser. 

**Note: Some files may be zipped to make download link faster. If you find a 
zipped file you will need to download that file to your computer first and then view 
on a mobile device. 

 

 
 
Step 5: Accessing Your Bonus Materials 
 
Bonus #1: (Audio) Interview With Dr. Benjamin Karney of The Relationship 
Institute “Understanding The Science Behind Attraction and What Make Women 
FEEL Attraction” 
 
Check out this amazing interview I did with Dr. Benjamin Karney of The 
Relationship Institute. He and I discuss the biological differences between men 
and women and how it effects you and your dating life.  
 



	  

http://www.winggirlmethod.com/whats-inside-a-womans-mind-bonus-
material/ 
 
Bonus #2: As a very special one-time bonus, I'm giving you a FREE one-month 
membership to the "Get The Girl Insiders Club" Program! Your membership 
starts right now!  
 
Here's how it works: Starting now, I am going to be your Virtual Wing Girl and I 
will be available to you 24 hours a day to answer any of your questions about 
women. 
 
Ask me anything and everything you want to know about women and don't be 
shy. I've heard it all before, so no point in holding back. Questions can be about 
women in general, about you, female translation, a specific situation with a 
woman, your online profile, your style, ANYTHING! 
 
All you gotta do is email me at VIP@winggirlmethod.com, send me your question 
and within 48 hours I will write you back a detailed response. Please limit each 
email to 1 question only as I want to give you the best advice possible. 
 
If you love your free trial of our email-coaching program, which you will, then sign 
up for the full program here.  Every month you'll have direct access to me and be 
able to ask me as many questions as you like, You'll automatically be charged 
only $67.00 a month.  Regular price for non-members is $99. It will be like having 
me by your side to give you the female advice you need so you can get 
immediate results with women.  You can cancel anytime you want with no 
questions or hassles (simply click a link) or stay on as long as you like. 
 
Remember, you can cancel at any time. 
 
You can start using me right now by emailing me at VIP@winggirlmethod.com 
 
At any time you are free to email me and ask me any questions you have about 
this program or about women.  
 
This product is constantly being updated with fresh content. Now that you have 
purchased this product you will be receiving automatic free updates for life! 
 
If you have any questions or concerns use your special VIP Wing Girl Method 
email address to contact us. 
 
Address the email to: VIP@winggirlmethod.com 
 
 
 
 



	  

Next Steps 
 
So now that you know all this information about women what do you do with it? 
YOU USE IT!!! Go out and practice with real live women. Ask questions based on 
what you have heard in this program. Test things out. Form your own opinions 
and learn to understand women better than they understand themselves. 
 
Information is power and the more you show that 
you understand the opposite sex the more 
attractive you will become. 
 
If you want a system that will help you kick your 
approach anxiety, escalate attraction through 
conversation and get you the confidence you 
have ever wanted with women. I suggest you 
check out The Wing Girl Method's top selling, 
step-by-step online program How To Become A 
Man Women Want. 
 
With this program you will finally be the man you have always wanted to be with 
women! 
 
Check it out: How To Become A Man Women Want.  
 
 

 
 
Note: Your credit card or bank statement will show a charge by Plimus, Bluesnap, ClickBank, 
CLKBANK*COM, or PayPal. 

 
 


